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·Abstract 
152 ~s, students at Leyola University, responded te the li'J.ori~a Scale of 
Civic Beliefs, Barrcm's Ege Stren!?th Scale, arid thP. Intellectual Conviction.· 
.. 
Scale in a study te tes~ the hypothesis that liberals are mare mature than cen-
servatives •. Results shewed that fa) there were ne sirmificant cer:relations 
between Ccnservatism and Ego Identity, Conservatism anti Autonomy, or Ego Iden-
tity and Autenomy, (b) there lrere no sipnificant differences in Conservatism, 
Ege Identity er Autonemv when ~s were broken down into male and female, sepho-
more and junier, and (c)_ there were ncit significant intP.ractions bE'tween these 
variables. It was concluded that the hyuethesis that liberals are mere mature 
than censervatives was riot suDported when these variables are·more tiphtly de-
fined. 
:,,, 
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A Study of the Relationship between 
Liberalism-Conservatism and Maturity 
... .. ~ 
Marv Jo Kupst 
Leycla University 
<1; 
The primary aim ef the authors ef The Authoritarian Personalitv (Anerno, 
Frenkel~Aruns~k,· Levinsen, & Sanferd, 1950) was te determine the personalii;v 
variables related to liberalism and conservatism. Liberalism ann censervatism 
were viewed as measl,ll'able patterns ef different nolitico-ecenemic thinking. 
Whichever pattern 0f nelitice-ecenemic thou~ht an individual nossessen was con 
sidered a reflection of his p~rsenality, nAt merely epiniens rleaned frem his 
environment. Accordin~ t• Levinson (Ariorno et al., 1950), what distin~uishes 
liberal thinking frem censervative thinkin~ is the desire fer change in the 
balance of power. To measure this dimensien, the Pelitice-Ecens~ic Conserv~~ 
' . . 
tiSlll Scale, an attempt to measure a ~en~ral right-left factor, ·was· censtructe~ 
With regarii.to everall patterns ef personality adjustment er maturity, data 
were mainlv. collected in interviews, anrl the authors c0ncluded that liberals 
' were high in a~j11stment er maturity, while conservatives were l~w. As li'renkel 
Brunstdk (Adorne et al.-:, 195'0) found in her interviews, const?rvatives were 
·1ackin~ in emetional and rational maturity, while lib~.rals were high in these 
qualities. Gunnison (1967) in a later ~ssessment of liberalism and conserva-
tism using the P~ Scale, teok the uosition that liberals were more psych&lo~i 
cally" healthy than conservatives, and that liberalism can be seen as social 
gro:wth in the same wa.v ·that· self-actualization can be. seen~as personality 
3 
growth. McClosky (1958) usin~ a 9-point scale me~surin~ liberalism and con-
,_ 
servatism as polar.positiens arciunti which indivitiuals ef certaim :persenalities 
can come t• rest, tried to find the differences in personality -ano adjustment 
. . 
that are related to these pesitions. He found that conservatives scered con-
sistentl.,v at the "undesirable''. en<i en social-Psychelo.~ica~ attributes, and tha 
this was also true of clinical-personality variables. Similarly, Winborn and 
Jansen (1967) found significant differences between leaders of liberal groups 
and leaders of censervative greups en the basis of resnonses to the Sixteen 
Personal~ty Factor Questionnaire. · Liberal leaders tended te score si~nificant 
ly.higher in the positive directien, e. ~·in being mere.adjusted in social re 
lationships, more emetional~v sensitive, and mere confident and secure. 
" These stuQies sup,?,est that liberalism seems to be pesitively related to 
overail arljustrnent or maturity. However, there are certain nreblems involved 
in a study ef this type, and they are lareely concerned with the variables_ 
themselves. Liberalism, defined merelv as desire fer chan~e in the balance of 
power, does not distinguish between classical liberalism, ·which opts, for reme-
val of governmental restraints, and_ the new liberalism, which opts for govern-
ment as a necessary_ implemen~ to effect opportunity and freedom for these who 
cannot do so .foemselves. Furthennore, the PEC Scale, which has been used as a 
-c 
measure of the liberalism-conservatism dimension, only consists of five items 
in its last revision, anti would hardly seem to be an accurate measure. The 
scale chosen for t~e present stuw, the F'l0rida Scale o.f' Civic Beliefs (Kim.:. 
brou~ and Hines, 1963) not only defines liberalism in its current sense, but 
also includes liberal items as well as censervative items, which has not been 
the 'case in. previous scales (Ad~rno et al., 1950; McClesky, 1958). Thus, the 
Florirla Scale woulrt seen to provirle a better enerational toal fer the measure-
h 
ment of the independent variable, liberalism-conservatism. 
. . 
There is a difficulty in understanding what is meant by the den~nnent 
variable, maturity, which seems to be multi dimensional. Thus, in workinF with 
. 
• : - • >, ' -
this. concent, care shcmfd be taken· to operationally define just what is meant 
by maturity. Keefe ( 1968 ),, in a study cemparih~ seminarians· and nonseminarians 
to•k the. position that maturity-, a multidimensional concept; can be seen. as 
cem~arative development of Jahoda 1s (1958) criteria ef maturity. One ef these, 
Ego Ident~ty (Jahoda's "attitudes of the individual.towards the self11 ), was 
considered bv Erikson (19.59) to be comparabl~ -t;o the lavman' s view ef a mature 
0utlook. Keefe ~easureti this criterien by using the Ep:o Identitv Scale (Ras-
mussen, 1961). This scale is more appronriate for use witl-i vounp.:er adolescmts 
-, 
while the Ego Strength Scale (Barran, 1953) is more anplicable to a colle~e 
population •. The two scales correlate r =.+.60. Barron (1953) found that the 
scale correlated -.47 with the Ethnocentrism scale of the University of Cali-
fernia Public _Opinion Study- Questiennaire. On the basis of clinical stu~ies, 
'· , .. 
he inferred that such thinp;s as rigidi tv and sterec:>typeO. thinkin~ (which are 
also characteristic of conservative thoueht) are neP,atively related to scores 
on the Er.o Strength Scale. 
Anether criterion, Autonomv (Jahooa's "intiivirlual's rlepree of inrlepen-
' dence"), ·was measured by the Intellectual Conviction Scale (Rokeach and .Eg-
lash, 1956). Accor<liru! to Keefe, this woulrl be illustrated onerationallv by 
freedom from intellectual rigidity (internal autonomy). With regarn to its re-
lationshio. with conservatism, Rokeach anti E~lash (1956) founrl correlations of 
!: = •.JB. and !: ... -.29 between i.ntellectual conviction and conservatism as. mea-
sured by the PEC. Scale •. Al thour"h both were considereo noint,;er rearlings of. ma-
turitv bv Jaho<la, the correlation betwe~n them (r • +11)) which was founri bV 
Keefe w~s quite low~ It woulrl seem that they shoul-i be more hi~hly ce?Tel~ted 
than these findings if they are both comnon~nts· of the same dimension~ 
The nuroose of the present studv was to discover whether the hypothesis 
. . -~ . . . ;. 
~enerated bv.urevious r~s~arch that liberals are more mature than conservatives 
,_) ,_ . 
is supported when these concents are JT1ore tir.htly defined. Since the Florida 
.Scale of Civic. Belief~ seems to prcivirle a tighter definition of libE>ralism-can-
servatism,-it would be ef value to find out if these same relationships held. 
Thus, the hy-potheses to be tested were: that liberals are higher in maturii;y 
than conservatives, and, more specifical~v, the liberals are high in ego iden-
tity and ~utonomy, while conservatives are low in these qualities. 
•·· 
.. 
.• 
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Methed 
Subjects 
Ss were 1~2 male and female sturlents enrelleti durin$.'7' the Sprinr, 196~'; . 
seme_ster in the three d~elopmental psychology courses at Lo:vola Universityj 
Chicago, Illinois. ~s were predominantly sophomores and juniers. Since no·· 
significant differences were found among the ·three class.es, the data were com-
bined. 
Materials , 
Three.scales were used. The 'Florida Scale of Civic Beliefs, a measure 
of .liber~lism-conservatism, censiste<l of 60 items in such areas as foreiP'.Il 
affairs, economics, nublic finance, the functions of P.,vernment, and the na-
ture ef man and society. The authors renort a split-half reliability corre-
,· 
lation ef ·.934. C~nte~t validity of the items was obtained bi• using 1.5 judg~s 
from the fa cul ties of the Universities of Tennessee and Florida. An i tern an;.. 
alysis togeth~r with a. factor analysi~ resulted in the 60.items. All items in 
the scale showed a first factf}r loadin~ of .1~ or above (with the first factor 
reflecting libe,..alism-con~ervatism). None were loaden above .5'0 on any of the. 
other lh factors. This mav be taken as evidence of val irii ty to the extent that 
the first factor reflects liberalism-conservatism (Shaw and Wright, 1968, ~;. ~:· 
Jll• 308). 
The Ef:!'D Strenp,th Scale, .a 68-item devic.e for assessment of adantability 
' 
and personal resourcefulness, c.:;msis.tea of selections frooi the MMPI te measure 
such areas as physical functionim!, spontaneity, contact with reality, feel-
in~s of personal adequacv and vitality, nhysical courar,e and lack of fear, con-
ventional church membership, and un<lo~atic, permissive, morali tv. Otid-even · 
reli11bility was foun<l to be .76 for a clinic t>onul~tion of 126 t>atien s t-
7 
retest reliability" ~as fo.unrl to be • 72. · The scale was cross-valirJated to de-
termine its ef.fectiveness as a prediction instrument far the outcome of ther-
apy, an~ correlp.tions of .h2, .54, and .38 were, as Barron SU""l!ested, sizabie 
. . . 
enough £er a·vaiid measure of patient variables that are r~lated te outcome of 
~sychotherany, the si.£!'nifieant determinant here· being ep:o-strenp,th before the 
therapy began. (Barron, 1968). Silverman (196J)investi"'ated whether the E~o 
Strength Scale by itself wouln be as reliable anri valid as when it was used in 
the context of the full MMPI. He founi simil~rlv high test-retest reliability 
between the.full and single forms~ Construct valinity was supnorted on both 
forms, concluding that the scale can be used in~ivirlually, since this noes not 
significantly affect reliability or validity. 
The Intellectual Conviction Scale, consisting Gf 20 items, was designed 
to discriminate intellectual conviction (rational beliefs) from domnatic con-
viction (rationalized beliefs). Intellectual Convction was defined as rejec-
tion of statements when such statements are supoorter'J b.r irrelevant consider-
. . 
ations. In two follow-up stunies, the corrected reliabilities were foun1 to 
be .76.and .73. The scale has both content and construct valinity, ·however, 
the construct validity was largeJ..y obtained on the basi's of correlations with 
other Likert-type scales ( PF..C Scale, F ScRle) which nresents a kind of limi ta-
tion. ·.On the otl-t~r hand, when an indenennent cognitive task (LuCbins Einstel-
lunP nroblems) was emnloyPd, a low, .but si~nificant correlation was founn, re-
affirminp., to some extent, the validi t:v of the scale •. 
The order of presentation of the. three scales was counteroalanced so tha 
Ss received the scales in rannom order (to avoid time effects, such as adapta-
tion· and fatigue). The scales were conbined in a ·booklet enti tlP.d "The ·1969 
Collei:re Student Ooinion Studv. 11 Also on the cover we~ a cor!e number a snace 
8 
for i~dicating §.'s sex, and a space for in~icating S 1s :vear in school. 
Procedure 
·. 
All Ss were given the scales on the same nay in the same roont• ·Instrlic-
tions given b:v ,!! were: ... "This is a study of op~nions and at ti tudP.8 of college 
students. Vou will be inentified by code number ohly. Please indicate in. the 
spaces provided on the cover yolll" sex: and year in school. Please ans-Her. h°"n~ 
estly and serio~sly. You m~r leave when you are finished. 11 
"· 
( 
9 
Results 
Overall Pearson product-momfnt correlations were obtained between Con-
. 
servatism and EP'o Irlentity (!, = -.00054), Conservatism and Autononw 
... 
(!, .. -.08513), ann E!7o _J;.rfenti ty and Autonom-1r (!, • +.00292). Partial correla.t. 
tions were also computed. Between Conservatism and Epo Identity with Autonom.v 
held con~tant, ! .. -.OOOJ •. Between Conservatism and Autonorrw with' Ego Iden-
tity.held constant, ! • '"'.'•09. Between Ego Icienity and Autonorrw with Conser"".' 
vatism held constant,·! • +.OOJ. 
Ss were also divided on the basis of sex and year in scho0l. There 
were no si~nificant nifferences between males and females in Conservatism 
(£ = 1.004, p 
(f .... 2025, p. 
.o~), in E"o Identity(!= .1521, p. 05) or. in Auto~.· t 
.05). There were similarJ.v no significant dit~ferences ~~en 
• • .~ "· 8 •.· ,: ~..,, 
sophomores and juniors in Conservatism (£ • .9801, p. 05), Ego 
(! = .0576, p. ' OS), or in Autonomv (f. = .1089, P• . 05). -,~;;',. ··.· .. 
Table 1 shows the correlaticns com:rmted on the basis of sex aft,l.;y~qr_. in 
<::<~'.·~:tit~·.;..··. · .. · .. ·. · ..·. . : 
school. None of these correlations was found to be sipnificant., '.~::; > 
e,••:: 
1'be variables were not curvilinarly related, as can be 
tion of Fi~ures 1-3. 
An Analysis of variance was comnuteo to determine. si~nifie'. ·;-· ,£,nteracij.1. 
- -. ~~~~-c(:.~f:'~~J5;>>·. : ~ .. :,> -
tions, if' ·anv, between these vari:-ibles. Table 2 shows the three,~8 •f'4,inte 
actions involved. None of the interaction.s was significant at ~'.~~e~:,~r 
. . -.''f,*t~'·;·· .. -· ., . ' ~' 
significance. Figure 4 shows the lack of interactions between-.tMf:\varlables• 
10 
Table 1 
Correlations based· on Sex an<J. Year in School 
.. 
,.• 
Variables Correlateo Females Males ' Sophomores Juniors 
Conservatism and Ego Identity· •.120 -.163 -.217 +.108 ., 
Conservatism and Autononw ·-.199 -.150 -~186 ~.097 
Ego Identit.v and Autonomy +.110 +.269 +.025· +.139 
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Table 2 
Interactions among Variables 
Means for Each Group 
- ....... 
High Con~. Low Cons. Hi~h E.s. teW E.s. High I.G. Len~ I.e • 
.. 
High Cons. • • • .. -20.J -18.94 50.1_i3 la .3 
Low Cons •. • • • • -21.0 '-2$.20 47.48 45.8 
Hi~h E.S. -20.3 -21.0 • • • • 151.80 161.8 
Low E.s. -18.94 -25.2 • • • • . 155.00 162.J 
High I.e. 50.hJ 47.48 151.a +55.0 • • 
Lew I.e. 49.30 45.8 161.8 162.J • • . . 
.. 
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· Discussion 
, 
As the results clearly indicate, the nresent stu<ly noes riot support the 
.. . 
hypothesis that liberals are more mature than conservatives. Even thou~h the 
. 
dire~tion of the corr~lations between· Censervatism and EF_"o Identity, Conserva-
tism and Autonomy (both negative) ann Epe Identity and Autonol'!o/ (nositive) were 
in accord with the hypothesis, the correlations were so small that one could 
. ~· ( 
not draw.sienificant conclusions from them. Furthermore, as would follow from 
these findings, tJ;iere were no significant interactions amollE! the variablfl"s. 
These results seem to be contrary to what has been fairlv well accented in 
. ~ "' ' ~ ' 
light of previous research. However, there are a few possible reasons for the 
lack of relationships. 
· Perhaps the mest nlausible exnlanation is what was referred to earlier 
as the difficulty in deininp: the variables. When liberalism and conservatism 
were thou~ht to. be relatively ~lobal l)atterris .er thourrht, and ·whenmaturity was 
considered to be a unidimensional concept, results gained in such frameworks as 
tho~e ef Aoor~o et al (1950) and Gunnison (1967) seemed to b~ clea! cut in fa-
vor &f the liberals. It is becoming increasin~ly clear, however, that the mea-
surement of ·these variables must tap more than a general ri~ht-left direction 
or.a general maturity factor. When liberalism-conservatism was measured in 
such a way as to a.ssess the in>lividual's thinkin!! in vari.ed areas, such as for-
eign affairs, economics, functions of ~overnment, etc., (realizint:?; that_ the in-
dividual may be conservative in some areas, liberal in others), di.ff~rinp; re-
sults o~curred. An individual who may have been a clear cut liberal according · 
to· the California PEC Scale may· hew be considered more conservative on the 
Florida Scale because he is onlv libe~al in one area. As we have seen from 
this studv whether he woulrl automaticallv be considered more mature th:m one· 
'. 17 
who had scered still more conservatively, is more a matter of conjecture 
~ it was before. 
lVhen the v.iews concernin~ the denendent variables, maturity, are com-
paretJ, a further expl~na.tion of the results obtained can be made. Today, it 
wouln be difficult for one to argue against a uosition such as that 0f Jaho~a 
(1958), that maturity is multidimensional. It is genFrally accepted that an 
individual can be higher in some· areas of maturity than in others. However, 
when earlier authors talked about maturity, it seemed that they were referring 
to a unidimensional concept. consistin!'I of various healthy sie:Jis 1'rhieh were usu-
ally untfstable. Besides bein~ rlobal re~arnin~ their in~enennent variable, 
they were equally unclear about their dependent variable. ·It would bi interes-
ting to see whether those indivirlual~ that ""renkel-'Brunswik (Anorno et al., . 
. -~ _. -
1950) considered mature and anjusten as a result 0f her interviews, would be 
considerP.d as such if the multinle criteria for the same were Snellen out and 
measured. Thus;more precise definition of thosP concepts may have narrowed 
.the gap between liberals ~nd conservatives in the 1egree o.f maturity' that is 
usually ·ascribed to them. 
·Another point must be brought i~, and that is the validit;v of autonomy 
and ego ~den ti ty as ci:i teria for maturity. More S'!'ecifically, th~ question 
concerns the low 9orrelation between the two. If they ·are both part of t.he 
same th'ing, shoultin 't there. be more of a relationship bet't~een them?. Perhaps a 
,'·. 
study.using others of Jahoda's criteria and Keefe's (1968) operation~l to~ls 
would shed some liRht on tltis problem •. 'Moreover, a st;udy' coul~ be done using 
other instruments measurinf"'. ego i<ientity anrl ~utonom;\r to discover whether the 
... , ' ' ' 
:..": 
re1ationshin was the same or similar between them. 
' . ~· . 
A seconn exnlanation for the low relationship be.tween 
18 
vatism and maturity might be the absence of an activity dimension. Perhaps 
' the in~iviriuAl is not considered hiph in maturity unless he is actively liberal 
' - . 
as opposed to merely havin~ this point of view an_ri doinp, nothinrr about it:· :-'rhe 
: . - !- . . { 
,.-
activity dimension is becoming a nonular tonic !or research, esnecial l_y on col-
le~e camnuses, Where leaders and active narticinants are compared (U.~an, Smith, 
& Block, 1968; Winborn and Jansen, 1967; Watts, ·Lynch ~''Whittaker, 1969). Dis-
. 
tinctions are made en the basis of amount of COMITlitment and involvement, and. 
differences--moral, eotional, ·rational, anti poli tical--have been found between 
activists and nonactivists,, as well as between activt:> conservatives,, active 
liberals,, and active radicals. F'or example, ~-!inborn and Jansen (1967) found 
that liberals· differed siimificantl:v fror.t conservatives in havin!': less concern 
for conventionalities and in bein!7, more.confident and secure in m"'etin~ life 
demands. This was a stucfy of leaders of campus ~ocial•politic~l action, and 
these liberals arid conservatives were active members of their resnective organ-
izations. The absence of these consi~e~at.ions may partially exnlain the. lack 
of differences founrl in the present stuO.v. A student mir.:ht "think" as a li; 
beral is. expected to think and score- hirrh in liberalism,, but unless he does -·. 
something with his liberal ideas, he may be considered,, as regards maturitv,, 
in the same U.ght as the inrlividual who "thinks" as a conservative is eJtpected 
to think, but doesn_'t act. A study of this type would seem quite valuable 
for further research. 
Finally, another factor which could account for the lack of diffet'ences 
~. . . . 
between liberals and conservatives in maturitv is the fact that the Ss were 
enrolled in a Catholic universit~r. It can be said that the:v were probably not 
all Catholic, but a great ma,jority of those attenr!inP." Lmmla University are of 
that reli~ion. Perhaps the reli!'.'iOUS factor is another nartial exnlanation of 
~':~f~\r 
:-.~,"' 1.:.~ ·, 
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the lack of differences. Perhaps maturity in or adjustment to a Catholicuni-
ver~ity environment is different .from that in a nonsectarian univers1~~1jfivi-,;;. 
' . 
ronrnent. Also,. the atmosuhere, not just of bein~ a religious s~hool, but l:)ein~ 
! . ' ., . ··· .. :;,,. ._ ~· 
an urban university with a lari;i:e commuter ponulation,:where the student'1·v~~ 
. \.~ ~ •. '.'~ ·: 
the acaoemic structure evezy ni~ht and <'."()es home' ma~; make him. less 'accessib~~~ 
- ~ ,;;· 
·:·J. 
whether voluntarily or involuntarily, to any sor~. of political comnitmerlt.' .·· .. · j: 
.•. '1·, 
::,:,-,:.,~·, % . 
Again, we have returned to the activity rlimension, but with it, shoulrl be iri~ 1 
• . .··• _':':j,Jt eluded the t~rpe of institution where +..he data were compiled. Looking to futli . 
rese~rch, one could contrast this sample with one from another url)an non<ienom-
inational school,. and with other schools with differe.nt · environl'Jlents to see it. 
these ,affect the results. Thus, after a consideration of various facto~s, 
such as the problem of definition, the activity dimension,. and the.influence 
of the institution, the results contradicting the hynothesis t~at liberals' 
are more mature than conservatives doPs not seem so surprisin~. 
•· 
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